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State Easter Seal Child For 1966
CHAPEL HILL - David Ben¬

jamin Golson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Golson of Ashe-
vllle, North Carolina has been
named state Easter Seal Child
for 1966. He was appointed byL. H. Mount. Durham, presi¬
dent of the North Carolina So¬
ciety for Crippled children and
Adults (The Easter Seal So¬
ciety).

During the Easter Seal Cam¬
paign, wnlch covers the month
of March and ends on April
10, Easter Sunday, David will
bring a message of hope and
a promise for an independent
future for crippled children who
are helped by Easter Seal con¬
tributions. He will greetEasterSeal volunteers as the guestof Mrs. Dan K. Moore, the
state's first lady, at a Tea on
March 17, St. Patrick's Day.

David is 13 years old and

has attended camp Easter In
the Pines, at Southern Pines,
a camp for crippled children
owned and operated by theEas¬
ter seal Society. He cites his
experiences at Camp Easter as
the most exciting of his life,
saying: "I loved the swimming,
the nature studies, the arts and
crafts! The food was wonder¬
ful and all the people were so
nice to me."
He also constantly talks ofthe

outstanding beauty of the settingof the Camp ana when visited
by Easter Seal state officers
recently, he Immediately said
he wanted to attend two sessions
of the camp next summer.

He is a student at the Ashe-
vllle Orthopedic Hospital and
according to his teachers Is a

bright, responsive boy who
makes good grades.

D av id
B enjamin Golson

Duplin Art
News

By: Del Parkerson, Warsaw

The February art exhibit at
Home Federal Savings in W ar-
saw has been removed and will
be replaced this week by an
exhibit from the St. Johns Sales
Gallerv of Wilmington. The na¬
ture or this exhibit is not known
at ths time, but it is presumed
that It will consist mainly of
oils. These will be on exnlbit
for the month of March and
should be one of the most out¬
standing exhibitions at Home

I

Federal yet. The quality of this
exhibit will be high and will
probably contain the works of
several eastern North Carolina
artists. Be sure and see it
sometime during the windy
month.

. . . .

The Kinston Art Center,
106 1/2 W. Caswell Street, Kins-
ton, n. C. which is near all the
citizens of Duplin County has
an excellent exhibit also for the
month of March. The FifthTra¬
veling Exhibition of the Asso¬
ciated Artists of North Caro¬
lina, Incorporated will open on

Sunday, March 6th from 3:00
to 5:00 p.m. there. This exhi¬
bit is composed of twenty-oneworks chosen from thelOtn Ex¬
hibiting Members' Show held

last January at North Caro¬
lina State University In Raleigh.Selection was made by the ju¬
ror, Dr. John Richard Craft,
Director of the Columbia Mu¬
seum of Art, Columbia, South
Carolina. The show will remain
at the ArtCenter throughMarch
27th. Gallery Hours are: Tues¬
day through Saturday from 9:00
to 1:00 and 2;00 to S;00 p.m.;
Sunday s from 3:00 to 5:00 p.
m.; tne Art Center is closed
on Mondays.

. . . .

A future event worthy ofmen¬
tioning now is the Azalea Arts
Festival which the KlnstonArts
Council has scheduled for April
17th and 18th at "Hillcrest"
(courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt

When m emergescy arises...

HOW
AVAILABLE
ARE YOUR
SAVIH6S?
At Home Federal Savings you nw. 'aw your

savings as the need arises. If yon need to v raw only
a portion of your savings yon may do so and ict the re¬

maining money continue earning a generous 4Y*%
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

All accounts, of course, are insured by an agency
of the Federal Government and savings received by the
15th earn from the first

Investigate the AVAILABILITY of your savings.
We rbfair youH decide to switch to Home Federal Sae>
ings and earn

4Vi%
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Home Federal
Savings
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March Scout Program Themes Announced
Knights of the Round Table,

one of the legends that most
appeals to boys, will be the
March program theme for Cub
Scout packs In the Tuscarora
Council, Boy Scouts of Ameri¬
ca, George Finch, District
Commissioner announced to¬
day.
The older Boy Scouts during

March will stress advancement
skills to prepare for emergen¬
cies, at troop meetings and an

outdoor activity Finch said.
"Over the years the story of

King Arthur has been one of the
most popular themes In Cub
Scouting" Finch said. "TheCub
Scouts will capture some of the
romance and chivalry of the
days when armored knights rode
their steads across the land In
a great quest for freedom and
honor."
Among the suggested activi¬

ties for cub scouts to do with

Finley Elected Chmn.Board
New York, N. Y. - Follow¬

ing the annual Shareowners
Meeting of J. P. Stevens and
Co., Inc., on Tuesday, March
1, 1966, the company's board of
directors, at its organization
meeting, elected James D. Fin-
ley as chairman of the board.

Robert T. Stevens as presl-

dent, chief executive officer,
and chairman of the executive
committee, and John p. Baum as
vice chairman of the board. All
the other officers were reap¬
pointed and, In addition, Mr.
A. J. Smith, treasurer, was ap¬
pointed a member of the exe¬
cutive committee.

V A

April
Juror

JURORS-GENERAL COUNTY
COURT APRIL, 1966

Herbert C. Lewis, RalphGur-
ganus, Roy Turman. Alphli,
Harry Elsenberg, Alfred L.
Smith, William Sprunt Wells,
Jacob Williams, James A.

Bowden, Haywood Miller, Nor¬
wood Graham, Evander Savage,
Earl D. Blizzard, Martin Hous¬
ton.

Sidney Allen Whaley, Eugene
C. Thompson, Jr.. Robert P.
Summerlin, Joe Johnson, Wood-
ard Davis, Luther B ryant,
Bryce Hardison.

A. Menges). This will be a two
day event featuring a garden
tour, art exhibit, music pro¬
gram, fashion show, luncheon
and guitar concert. Sounds like
a blue ribbon event, so check
It on your calendar now.

Lighting Fixtures
Accent Furnishing
Current trends in lighting

fixtures tie in with current
trends in all home furnishings.
"Early American, which has

been consistently popular, is
now appearing in a more so¬
phisticated way, with more
formal styles and elegant
adaptations," reports Julius
Friedman, vice president.
Progress Manufacturing Co.
"Some 19th century designs

of France and England are
much in evidence. The Span¬
ish influence, so strong for
several seasons, is now more
prominent than ever."
Lighting fixtures reflect all

these trends, and thus serve
to accent home furnishings
more effectively.
Among the new lighting fix¬

ture designs for spring '66 are
dramatic crystal chandeliers,
star-cut beveled glass panels
In lanterns and pendants, cast
chandeliers and matching wall
and ceiling fixtures, with rich
amber or smoke glass globes.
ITS COMPORT
Layer after layer of latex

foam rubber means comfort
and relaxation in furniture.

If You Are
Planning To

Build Or
Remodel..,

and Need
. Trim
. Roofing
. Doors
. Sheet Rock
. Flooring
. Paints
. Windows
. Asbestos Siding

or
. Hardware

Get Our Prices

Before You Buy
At No Extra Cost.

BLIZZARD
Building Supply

1406 W. Vernon Ave

Kinston, N. C.

Licenses
Issued

Marriage licenses Issued by
Christine W. W Ullams, Regis¬
ter of Deeds, Kenansvllle, North
Carolina, for the month ofFeb¬
ruary, 1966, were as follows;

Robert Holmes Smith, Rose
Hill, and Elizabeth Klnsey,
Mount Olive.

Henry Herbert Wade, Wal¬
lace and Helen Jeanette Pear-
sell, Rose Hill.
Raymond Kenneth Brooks,

Wallace and Mollle Lou Zlbe-
lin, Wallace.

Ernest Marvin Shepard, Jr.,
Wallace and Brenda Carol Pitt-
man, Willard.

Robert Wayne Eves, Kenans¬
vllle and Ruth Annette Caven-
augh, Kenansvllle.

Purvis Devone Council, Rose
Hill and Louise Johnson, Rose
Hill.
John Henry Winston, Kenans¬

vllle and Emma Dora Phllyaw,
Bowden.

Benjamin Jefferson Spencer,
Jr., CurrleandLolsteneMoore.
Warsaw.

Joseph William Crews,Rich-

their parents at weekly den meet
ings or at the monthly pack meet
Ing are family reading of stories
about knights, dramatization of
special scenes, games adapted
to early times, and making ar¬
mor and models of catapaults,
castles, drawbridges, and
moats.
The major Scouting skill for

Boy Scouts during March will
be signaling by semaphore or
Morse code, although there also
will be training onhow to trans¬
port an injured person, how to
make fire starters, ways to
secure help in an emergency,how to make an emergency paclt,
and mobilization plans.

Suggested activities for the
high-school-age Exploreres In¬
clude programs based on old-
time movies, entertaining sen¬
ior citizens, and Information on
school study habits and prepar¬
ing for examinations.

Preparation for the largeCouncil Camp-ORee which will
be held at the Wayne County
Fair Grounds April 15-16-17
Is another of the activities of
both the Scout Troops and Ex¬
plorer Posts. Dr. Mett Ausley
from Warsaw will be one of
the area Chiefs with N. H.
Carter from Wallace and Dr.
A. K. Spencer from Clinton
as assistant area chiefs. Dr.
Ausley will be organizing a

large staff to handle the nearly
700 boys In his area.

» . * .

lands and Ramona Jean Murray
Mathls, Beulavllle.

Bobby Ray Miller,Greenville
and Nancy Faye Williams,
Greenville.

Charley Gordon Hodges,
W arsaw and Hazel Scott Jones,
Mount Olive.

John Cleveland Warren, F ai-
son and Delia Dean Williams
Watkins, Faison.

Ernest Floyd Smith, Jr.,
Maysville and Pamela Sue
Qulnn, Pink Hill.

GOING W ESTERN
Western fashion craze sees

buckskin jackets and cowboy
shirts pairing up with another
favorite, stovepipe slacks.

Waccamaw Bank OpensIn Louisburg
B. L. Nesmlth, Jr., Chair¬

man of W accamaw Bank and
Trust Company, announced to¬
day that the Federal Deposit In¬
surance Corporation, in a meet¬
ing held in Washington, D. C.
Thursday, March 3, approved
application of Waccamaw Bank
to establish a full service of¬
fice in the Town of Louisburg,
County Seat of Franklin County.
Approval was given by the State

Banking Commission In their
meeting on November 24.
Mr. James R. Grady, for¬

merly Cashier of the Rose Hill
Office, will be In charge of
the new office and other per¬
sonnel will be secured from
the Loulsburg area, wherepos¬
sible.

Plans are underway to begin
operation at the earliest pos¬
sible date.

Sheffield Gels Recognition
In Award Program

Charles J. Sheffield of Shef¬
field Motor Company, Warsaw,
has qualified for special recog¬
nition In FordMotor Company's
first National Dealer Traffic
Safety Award Program.
The dealership this week re¬

ceived a plaque and commenda¬
tion from Fletcher N. Piatt, ma¬
nager of Ford's traffic safety
ana highway Improvement de¬
partment.
"Ford Motor Company Is

proud ofyour achievements, and
of the achievements of the entire
dealer body, In promoting traf¬
fic safety." Mr. Piatt's com¬
mendation read. "We appre¬
ciate the time, energy and other
resources you are devoting to
this vital subject and hope that
you will continue and Intensify
your efforts."

Ford began its program last
fall as an annual means of re¬

cognizing Ford and Lincoln-
Mercury dealers who help Im¬
prove traffic safety in their
communities.

Dealers were urged to act In
four specific areas; assure that
customers are fully Informed
about the benefits, operation
maintenance of safety equip¬
ment on vehicles; provide cars
for driver education; support
sound vehicle Inspection pro¬
grams, and encourage adoption
of better local and state traffic
laws.

KI.OCkKI) FOR KVKNINL
Velvety flocking adorns eve¬

ning hosiery this spring. Flow¬
er patterns are favored.

I WANTED Jk Sheet Metal Worker - Experienced -1
? Installation of Heating and Air
| Conditioning Systems I

* PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT A
A * GOOD PAY
¦ ? GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS |
I HANOVER IRON WORKS,INC. j
^ Wilmington, N. C. R03-7318

Ford's quiet ride whispers it...
....

'. tmrnm ;
FORD LTD 2-DOOR HARDTOP

A million
Mustangs
say it over
and over...

MUSTANG HARDTOP

Fairlane's performance says it loud and dear... You're aheadinaFord

fairlane gt hardtop

SHEFFIELD MOTOR CD.
Warsaw. N. C.

And booming sales prove it! More and more people are

switching to Ford every day...and no wonder. Fords do things
other cars can't. ¦ You can have a radio in any car, but Ford
offers a Stereo-Sonic Tape Player option that turns your car

into a concert hall with music of your choice. ¦ Most station
wagons have a one-way tailgate, but Ford's Magic Doorgate
swings out like a door for people and down like a tailgate for
cargo. ¦ Most cars offer a choice between manual and auto¬
matic shift, but Fairlane's GT/A Sport Shift works both ways.
¦ Visit your Ford Dealer and test-drive a '66 from Ford.

FORD
mirhnt . monco . imcon . fmtum

rots ¦ ntuNMnm

1NEIL JONES MOTOKS
Pink Hill. N. C.

Manufacturers License no. 120


